Cerebrovascular Angiogenic Reprogramming upon LRP1 Repression: Impact on Sphingosine-1-Phosphate-Mediated Signaling in Brain Endothelial Cell Chemotactism.
Switches in sphingolipid metabolism have recently been associated with oncogenic transformation, and a role for the low-density lipoprotein receptor-related protein 1 (LRP1) in sphingosine-1-phosphate (S1P) proangiogenic signaling inferred. S1P signaling crosstalk with LRP1 in brain microvascular endothelial cells (HBMEC) is however unclear. Transient in vitro siLRP1 gene silencing was compared to stable shLRP1 knockdown. We observed decreased expression of CCAAT/enhancer binding protein β (C/EBPβ), a transcription factor for which multiple binding sites are found within the promoter sequences of all five S1P receptor members, upon stable but not transient LRP1 repression. Chemotactic migration of brain EC isolated from Lrp1(EC)-/- mice and of stable shLRP1 HBMEC became unresponsive to S1P, partly due to altered ERK and p38 MAPK pathways, whereas chemotactism remained unaltered following transient in vitro siLRP1 repression. Diminished S1P1, S1P3, and S1P5 expression were observed in stable shLRP1 HBMEC and in brain EC isolated from Lrp1(EC)-/- mice. Overexpression of LRP1 cluster IV rescued S1P-mediated cell migration through increased S1P3 transcription in shLRP1 HBMEC. Our study highlights an adaptive signaling crosstalk between LRP1 and specific S1P receptors which may regulate the angiogenic response of brain EC and be targeted at the blood-brain barrier in future therapeutic strategies.